1.) Approval of the minutes of Feb27, 2013

2.) FPIP update

3.) Summer School – FINALLY!!! Online TODAY!! Let me know what class you would like.

4.) Setting load for Spring 2014

5.) Common Departmental Finals – Committees, Schedule, incorporating course SLOs

6.) Reading Student Scholarships – I’ll start, then pass around. Quickly rank, pass on. Deadline: 4/30

7.) WEST LA College MATH website – See Cuesta College Math Dept website (Thomas Harjuno)

8.) LSK wants to take over “pre-collegiate” math and language arts instruction as “Education” courses to replace (it seems) Math 105-112-110 and possibly 115-117-118. This is hidden in a document called “pros and cons of division realignment” that was attached to the message Adrienne sent out. (Bonnie)

9.) Formation of study groups for math 115, 125 and statistics -they have formed on a small scale in the LRC, but Tim Russell wanted to include more instructors and more students. Also I would like to discuss the need for tutorial services for the summer session. (Tim Russell)

10.) Status of Math 123A and 123B (Bonnie, William)

11.) Progress on SLO assessment for Fall2012 semester – discussion